SelecTech has the floor at ACX 14 as a featured
keynote sponsor
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SelecTech, Inc., a leader in the manufacture of innovative flooring products from
recycled materials, will be a keynote sponsor of ACX 14, Vermont’s construction
and architecture expo. The expo takes place on Friday, June 6 at the Hilton
Burlington Hotel.
Thomas Ricciardelli

(Newswire.net -- May 1, 2014) Avon, MA -- SelecTech, Inc., a leader in the manufacture
of innovative flooring products from recycled materials, recently announced it will be a
keynote sponsor of ACX 14, Vermont’s construction and architecture expo. The expo

takes place on Friday, June 6 at the Hilton Burlington Hotel in Burlington, Vermont.

“Vermont is known as a green state—from its mountains to its coffee to you name it. So, it is perfectly natural, pardon
the pun, for a seller of flooring made from recycled products and 100 percent recyclable, which are actually
manufactured in Vermont, to not only attend but sponsor the region’s most important trade event for people in the
construction and architecture industry,” said Thomas Ricciardelli, president of SelecTech Inc.

Besides using recycled material and being 100 percent recyclable. SelecTech products employ a breakthrough
interlocking technology. This technology removes the need for less than environmentally friendly adhesives while
reducing the floor prep time needed to install or replace flooring. This saves another kind of green—money—by
dramatically reducing installation times because old flooring can be left in place and machinery and furniture does not
have to be completely moved or removed for installation.
In addition, SelecTech offers anti-static flooring products, specifically its FreeStyle ESD products. This type of
flooring is typically used by industries such as electronics manufacturing, communications, aerospace, biotech and
healthcare where electronics and sensitive data must be protected.

To learn more about SelecTech products, including the FreeStyle and FreeStyle ESD flooring products,
visit http://www.selectechinc.com. For registration information on ACX 14, visit
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event;jsessionid=FAFEA3C229CB15650FB8C673231B5683.worker_registrant?
llr=y7ihvgeab&oeidk=a07e97h0oib8f91f040.
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